Student Affairs
Dean of Men
General Correspondence, 1912-1943

General correspondence of the Dean of Men with students, parents, administrative officers, faculty, employers and the public, concerning students' personal, financial, social, housing, health and extracurricular problems; academic work; discipline; financial support; fraternities and other organizations, and vocational guidance.

The series includes letter relating to Dean Thomas A. Clark's interest in students, the Council of Administration, the NOrth Central Association, academic standing, probation, petitions, disputes with faculty, absences and cuts, dishonest in examinations, rules and employment, fraternity affairs and publications, Inter-Fraternity Conference, hazing, military affairs and service, and alumni clubs, Alpha Tau Omega. Also includes his personal affairs.

Box 1: A - Diemer, 1912-15

Acanthus
Barton, H. J.
Beard, J. Howard
Committee on Discipline
Council of Administration
Davenport, Eugene

Box 2: Diet - Miel, 1012-15

Dobbins
Drake
James, Edmund J.
Kinley, David
Loans
Mawanda
McConn, E.
McKinley, William B.

Box 3: Miers - Schum, 1912-1915

Palmquist
Presbyterian Building Association
Ruoff

Box 4: Schn - Vorw, 1912-15

Senate
Strauch
Student
Townsend, Edgar J.
University

Box 5: Voss - Wilhoit, 1912-1915

Wabash
White, James M.
Box 6: Wili - Zup, 1912-1915

YMCA

Box 7: 1914-17, A-Ca

William L. Abbott--Sternaman's eligibility, testimonial dinner

Ab-Ak
Al
Alpha Tau Omega
Am
An
Ap-Av
Armstrong, James E.
As-Ay
Bab-Bak (living conditions Karali, India)
Babcock, Kendric C.
Baker
Banta, George
Barton, H. J.
Beard, J. Howard
Be-Bk
Bi-BI
Boarding House Material
Boa-Bov
Bow-Boy
Bra-Brn
Bro
Brown, Henry E.
Brown
Bru-Bur
Bus-By
Ca
Canter, H. V.
Castenholz, W. B.

**Box 8: 1914-17, Ce-Fu**

Ce-Cit (O. S. Cheney, Secretary of Inter-Fraternity Conference)
Clark
Clan-Col (colored students)
Cos-Cu
Da
Davenport, Eugene
De
Di
Discipline, 1914-15
Discipline, 1915-17
Do
Dr-Dy (George B. Drake, Alpha Tau Omega)
E
Fa
Fe
Fic-Fir
Fis-Fl
Fo (Frederick Foster, photos and accounts of 1916 Texas expedition)
Fr-Fu

**Box 9: 1914-17, Ga-Kin**

Ga-Gd
Ge-Gl
Gm-Gor
Goss, W. F. M.
Gos-Guh
Gri-H (William H. Gruver, child-raising philosophy, 4/10/16; George Halas, Gymnasium Store, 6/5/17).
Ham-Har
Has-Hes
Het-His
Hoa-Hoq
Horner, Harlan H.
Hor-Hul
House Rules, Fraternity (liquor, gambling, women)
Hul-Hy
Illini Publishing Co.

James, Edmund J. (3 folders, 1913-17; William B. McKinley)
Je-Jon
Jor-Jz
Judd, Charles H.
Ka-Kel
Kem-Kin
King, Wesley E.
Kinley, David

Box 10: 1014-17, Kio-Nic

Kio-Kri
Kro-Lan
Lav-Lem
Lem-Ll
Loa-Loz
Lp-McCo
McCr-McJ
McK-Mac (William B. McKinley, $120,000 hospital endowment, 3/27/17)
Mad-Marz
Marshall Field and Co.
Mas-Men
Mearns, R. W.
Meo-Mil
Miller, H. W.
Mim-Moo (R. C. Moore, Ill. St. Teachers Assoc., Faculty quality and publications, 2/17/17).
Mor-Mz
Na-Nic (Allan Nevins, writing University history, 5/13/16).

Box 11: 1914-17

Nid-Nz
Oa-Oz
Pa-Pay
Pe-Pn
Po-Pr
Pri-Qz
Questionnaires
Ra-Red
Rh-Rn
Ro-Rt
Ru-Scg
Sch-Schu
Schw-Shd
Scott, Frank W.
Sears Roebuck and Co.
Seymour, Arthur R.
She-Sig (Sigma Delta Chi, Gridiron Banquet, 5/29/17)
Sih-Smith

**Box 12:** 1914-17, Smi-Z

Smi-Std (Paul Staniford, opposition to student government, 12/18/16)
Ste-Sto
Str-Sz
Ta-Thz
Ti-Trh
Tri-VanP
VanQ-Wal
Wal-Wd
Wea, Whg
Weston, N. A.
White, James M.
Whi-Wil
Wil-Wn
Woa-Wz
X-Y-Z

**Box 13:** April - June, 1917, A-Z (letters reporting activities of students on farms or in military service.

A-Bon
Bor-Ca
Ce-Cu
D-E
F-G
H
I-K
L-M
N-P
R-Stre
Box 14: 1917-18, A-I

A-At
Ba-Bo
Babcock, Kendric C.
Banta, George
Barton, H.J.
Beard, Dr. J. Howard (Health Service)
Boice, L. A.
Bol-Bz
Ca-Cau
Canter, H. V.
Cavette, F. J. (1917 Field Ambulance experience in France)
Ce-Con
Coo-Dar
Das-Dz
Davenport, Eugene
Ea-Ez
Fa-Fog
Foh-Gd
Ge-Grn
Gro-Hav
Has-Hik
Hickok, P. R.
Hil-Iz
Horner, H. H.

Box 15: 1917-18, J-Se

Ja-Ked
James, Edmund J.
Kee-Kn
Kinley, David
Ko-Ld
Le-McB
McC-Man
McConn, C. M.
Marshall Field and Co.
Mar-Mi
Mim-Mz
Morey, Lloyd
Na-Nz
Oa-Pez (William A. Oldfather, war work with Creel's Committee on Public Information, 2/25/18).
Pf-Ram
Phelps, V. V.
Post, Sgt. F. W.
Rankin, R. H.
Ran-Ri (Sampson Raphaelson, writing career, publication of Clark's writings).
Rid-Scg
Sch-Shep
Scott, F. W.

**Box 17:** 1918-1919

A-Fra
A-Ar
Announcements
As-Bec
Dr. J. Howard Beard
Bed-Bol inc. L. A. Boice
Bom-Dav
Dean Eugene Davenport
Daw-Fra

**Box 18:**

Fre-Noz, 1918-19
Fre-Ja
Pres. E. J. James
Je-Jones
Dean H. H. Jordan
Ju-Ka
Hendrick A. J. Kanis
Kea-Kiz
Dean David Kinley
Kl-McD
C. M. McConn
McE-Mor
Lloyd Morey
Mos-Noz
Box 19:

Nu-Z, 1918-19
Nu-Wez
Dean N. A. Weston
Wha-Why
Prof. James M. White
Wia-Z

Box 20:
A-El, 1919-20
Aa-An
Announcements and Reports
Alpha Tau Omega
Ao-Bah
Dean K. C. Babcock
Bai-Ban
Dean H. W. Ballantine
Bao-Baz
Dr. J. Howard Beard
Bea-Bok
L. A. Boice
Bol-Caz
Dean Charles E. Chadsey
Ce-Coz
"Letter Index"
Cr-Dam
Daily Illini
Capt. George F. N. Dailey
Dean Eugene Davenport
Dean T. A. Clark
Eea-Dr
Edwin L. Draper
D El

Box 21:

Em-Loa, 1919-20
Em-Hoz
Honor System
Hospital, University
Hu-Ja
A. J. Janata
Je-Johnson
Dean H. H. Jordan
Kib-Kit
Pres. David Kinley
Ki-Li
Dean A. C.
Littleton
Loan References

Box 22:

Lob-Te, 1919-20
Lob-McM
Dean Ruby Mason
C. M. McConn
McN-Moo
Lloyd Morey
Mop-Raz
Dean F. H. Rankin
Re-Ri
Dean C. R. Richards
Roa-Schw
Prof. Frank W. Scott
Se-Si
A. J. Shuettner (Schuettner)
Sk-Sq
Carl Stephens
St-Sy
Charles W. Sylvester
Ta-te

Box 23:

Tha-Z, 1919-20
Tha-Tho
Dean C. M. Thompson
Ti-Wh
Prof. James M. White
Wia-Z
A-Coy, 1920-21
Aa-Al
Alpha Tau Omega
Alumni Association
American
Am-Aq
Announcements and Reports
Ar-Bal
Dean K. C. Babcock
Dean H. W. Ballantine
Bam-Baz
Dr. J. Howard Beard
Bea-Bi
L. A. Boice
Boa-Bry
Tabitha J. Broadhurst
Bua-Ce
Dean Charles E. Chadsey
Ch-Clark
Dean T. A. Clark
Cl-Coy

Box 24:

Cra-Littleton, 1020-21
Cra-Cy
Major George F. N. Dailey
Daa-Dav
Dean A. H. Daniels
Dean Eugene Davenport
Daw-Del]
Deans of Men Conference
Dem-Dy
Edwin L. Draper
Ea-Ho[
Honor System
Hor-Hoy
Hospital, Burnham
Hospital, University
Hu
George A. Huff
Hy-In
Illini, Daily
Illini Publishing Company
Io-Ja
Janata, Anthony J.
Je-Jo
Dean H. H. Jordan
Ju-Ki
Pres, David Kinley
Kl-Li
Dean A. C. Littleton

Box 25:

Li-Ti, 1920-21
Li-Lop
Loan References
Lor-McF
C. M. McConn
McG-McM
MacMillan Company
McN-McZ
Maa-May
Dean Ruby Mason
Mea-Mon
Morey, Lloyd
Mor-No
Noyes, Prof. W. A.
Nu-Peq
Peabody, Houghteling and Co.
Per-Q
Rankin, Dean F. H.
Ra-Rik
Richards, Dean C. R.
Ril-Scy
Scott, F. W.
Schuettner, A. J.
Se-Sti
Stephens, Carl
Sto-Sy
Sylvester, C. W.
Ta-Thompson
Thompson, C. M.
Ti
Box 26:

To-Z, 1920-21
To
Tuttle, G. P.
Tr-War
Warnock, Dean A. R.
Was-Wh
White, Prof. James M.
Wia-Z

A-Clarke, 1921-22
AA-Al
Alpha Tau Omega
Am-Ar
Alumni Association
Announcements and Reports
As-Baf
Babcock, K. C.
Bag-Baz
Beard, Dr. J. H.
Bea-Bog
Boice, L. A.
Boh-Brown
Browne, William H.
Bru-Cez
Chadsey, C. E.
Ch-Clarke

Box 27:

Clark, T. A. - Hospital Association, 1921-22
Clark, T. A.
Coa-Coz
Coulter, Dean Stanley
Cr-Dan
Daniels, A. H.
Dailey, Major G. F. N.
Davenport, Dean E.
Dao-Daz
Dean of Men
Dea-Doz
Dormitories
Dr-Dy
Exhibits-Grades
Ea-Ga
Garman, H. B.
Ge-Goz
Goodnight, Dean S. H.
Gra-Has
Harno, Albert J.
Hat-Hop
Honor Commission
Hospital Association

Box 28:

Hor-Ph, 1921-22
Hor-Hoz
Huff, George A.
Hu-Iz
Illini Publishing Co.
Ja
Janata, Anton, J.
Je-Jo
Jordan, Dean H. H.
Ju-Kez
Ketchum, Dean M. S.
Kia-Kiz
Kinley, President David
Kl-Ky
Hospital, University
Laa-Ll
Littleton, Dean A. C.
Loan Reference
Loa-McD
McGuire, W. P.
McE-McW
Macmillan Co.
Maa-Maz
Mason, Ruby E.
Mea-Mop
Morey, Lloyd
Mor-Noz
Noyes, W. A.
Nu-Pel
Peabody, Houghteling and Co.
Pem-Ph
Pi-Z, 1921-22
Pi-Raz
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re-Ri
Richards, Dean C. R.
Roa-Schy
Scott, F. W.
Schuettner, A. J.
Se-Sta
Staley, C. S.
Stea-Stez
Stephens, Carl
STi-Th
Thompson, Dean C. M.
Ti-To
Tolman, R. G.
Tr
Tuttle, G. P.
Tu-Ty
Turner, F. H.
Ua-Wap
Warnock, Dean A. R.
War-Why
White Prof. James M.
Wia-Z

Box 30:

A-Gu, 1922-23
A-Ad
Alumni Association
Al-Bar
Babcock, Dean K. C.
L. G. Balfour Co.
Bart-Be
Beard, Dr. J. H.
Bel-Bo
Boice, L. A.
Bol-Bro
Browne, Dean W. H.
Brow-Ch
Chadsey, Dean C. E.
Chambers, C. C.
Champaign
Chi-Cle
Clark, T. A.
Clark
Clarke, A. S. C.
Co-Cos
Darling, G. E.
Coulter, Dean S.
Council of Administration
Cr-D
Dailey, Major G. F. N.
Dan-Dav
Danville Bldg. and Loan Association
De-Er
Eycleshymer, A. C.
F-Gar
Garman, H. B.
Ge-Boo
Goodnight, Dean S. H.
Gre-Gu

Box 31:

Hah-Sp, 1922-23
Hah-Har
Harno, Dean Albert J.
Hart-He
Health Service, University, Annual Report, 1921-22
Hel-Hos
Hospital Association
Hu
Huff, George A.
Hun
Hygiene, Tentative Report on the Teachings of
I
Illini Publishing co.
Ingalls, H. G.
J-Jor
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ken
Ketchum, Dean Milo S.
Ki
Kinley, President David
Kl-Lu
Loan References
McA
McConn, C. M.
McD-McM
M-Mas
Mason, Dean Ruby
Max
Men's Honor Commission
Me-Mer
Merry, Col. W. T.
Middleton, E.
Mil-Miller
Mills, Dean Albert T.
Min-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos-Mu
Mumford, Dean H. W.
Mus-P
Parker, J. W. and family
Par-Pe
Peabody, Houghteling and Co.
Per-Ran
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re-Sc
Scott, F. W.
Schi-Sp

Box 32:

St-1922-23
St-Ste
Stephens, Carl
Ster-Te
Thompson, Dean C. M.
Th-To
Tolman, R. G.
Tr
Tuttle, G. P.
Turner, F. H.
Tu-War
Warnock, Dean A. R.
Was-Z

A-Co, 1923-24
A-Al
Alumni Association
Alpha Tau Omega
  High Council
  Petitions
  Province Chiefs
  Packard, E. H.
Am-B
Babcock, Dean K. C.
Bal
L. A. Balfour Co.
Bar-Bau
Beard, Dean J. H.
Be-Bo
Boice, L. A.
Bol-Bre
Broadus, Florence E.
Brow-Bur
Bursley, Dean J. A.
C-Car
Canter, Dean H. V.
Carr-Cas
Chadsey, Dean C. E.
Ch-Chi
Church Letters
Cl
Clark, Dean T. A.
Cle-Co

Box 33:

Col-Ke, 1923-24
Col
Committee on Discipline
Con-Cos
Council of Administration
Coulter, Dean Stanley
Cr-D
Daily Illini
Dan
Danville Building and Loan Association
Dav
Dean of Men
De-Di
Discipline, Committee on
Discussion Groups
Do-Er
Eycleshymer, Dean A. C.
F-Fi
Filbey, Dean Edward J.
Fis-Goo
Goodnight, Dean S. H.
Gr-Hah
Halsey, Stuart and Co.
Ham-Har
Harno, Dean A. J.
Hart-Hu
Huff, George A.
Hun-I
Illini Publishing co.
Ingalls, H. B.
Interfraternity Conference
   Bielaski, A. Bruce, Sec'y
   Committee Reports
J-Jae
Janata, A. J.
Je-Jor
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ke

Box 34:
Kel-Si, 1923-24
Kel-Keh
Ketchum, Dean Milo S.
Ki
Kinley, President David
Kl-Lei
Leonard, Dean Maria
Lev-Lo
Loan Committee
Loan fund Statements
Loan References
George D. Louden Printing Co. Catalog
Lor-Meh
Medical College
Mer
Merry, Col. W. T.
Mi-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos-Mu
Mumford, Dean H. W.
Mus-P
Pi Delta Epsilon
Par
Parr, Prof. S. W.
Pat
Peabody-Houghteling and Co.
Pe-Pr
Presbyterian Church, First
Pro-Ran
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re-Sc
Scott, Frank W.
Schi-Sel
Senate-University
Sh-Si

Box 35:

Sim-Z, 1923-24
Sim-Ste
Stephens, Carl
Ster-Th
Theta Nu Epsilon
Thomas, J. Gladwyn
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-To
Tolman, Dean Robert G.
Tr-Tu
Turner, Dean F. H.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-Wilm
Wilson, Rev. J. J.
Win-Y
Y. M. C. A.
Z

A-Bur, 1924-25
A
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega
High Council
Packard, E. H.
Gamma Zeta Chapter
Daniels, Stewart D.

Ad-Al
Alumni Association
Am-As
Automobile Letters-Answers
B
Babcock, Dean K. C.
Balfour, L. G.
Bal-Be
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Bel-Bl
Boice, L. A.
Bol-Brow
Browne, William H.
Bru-Bur

Box 36:

Bursley-Jo, 1024-25
Bursley, Dean J. A.
C-Cam
Canter, Dean H. V.
Car-Ch
Chadsey, Dean C. E.
Chi-Cl
Clark, Dean T. A.
Cle-Cu
Coulter, Dean Stanley
D
Daily Illini
Dan-De
Dean of Men
Den-Di
Discussion Groups
Do-Er
Eycleshymer, Dean A. C.
F-Fe
Fee Letters
Fi
Filbey, Dean E. J.
Fis-Fr
Fraternity Letters-Cutting
Fri-Goo
Goodenough, Prof. G. A.
Goodnight, Dean S. H.
Gr-Gu
Health Service, University
Eighth Annual Report
H-Hah
Halsey-Stuart Co.
Ham-Har
Harno, Dean Albert J.
hart-Hos
Hospital Students
Hu
Huff, George A.
Hun-I
Illini Publishing Co.
Ingalls, H. B.
Interfraternity Conference
J-Jae
Janata, Anton J.
Jayne, Trafford N.
Je-Jo

Box 37:
Johnson-Si, 1924-25
Johnson-Jor
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ken
Ketchum, Dean Milo S.
Ki
Kinley, Pres. David
Kl-Le
Leonard, Dean Maria
Lei-Lin
Loan Fund Committee
Loan Fund References
Loan Fund Statements
Lo-Me
mer
Merry, Col. W. T.
Mi-Mil
Military Registration Letters
Min-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos-Mu
Mumford, Dean H. W.
Mus-Par
Parr, Prof. S. W.
Pat-Pe
Peabody, Houghteling and Co.
Per-Po
Pi Delta Epsilon
Pr-Pro
Presbyterian Church, 1st
Q-Ran
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re-Schw
Scott, Frank W.
Se-Sel
Senate, University
Sh-Si

Box 38:

Sim-Z, 1924-25
Sim-St
Stallwood, S. C.
Ste
Stephens, Carl
Ster-Th
Thomas, J. Gladwyn
Theta Nu Epsilon
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-To
Tolman, Robert G.
Tr-Tu
Turner, Dean Fred H.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-Wilm
Win-Y
Y.M.C.A.
Z

A-Car, 1925-26
A-Al
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega
   Daniels, Stewart D.
   High Council
   Packard, Emerson H.
Alumni Association
Am-B
Babcock, Dean K. C.
Bal-Be
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Bel-Bo
Boice, L. A.
Bol-Brow
Browne, William H.
Bru-Cam
Canter, H. V.
Car
Carr-Ingalls, 1925-26
Carr-Ch
Chadsey, Dean Charles E.
Chi
Clark, Dean T. A.
Cle-Col
Committee on Discipline
Con-Cos
Council of Administration
Cr-D
Dad's Day Letters
Dan
Daniels, Dean Arthur H.
Dav-De
Dean of Men
Den-Di
Discussion Groups
   Y.M.C.A.
Do-Fe
Fee letters
Filbey, Dean E. J.
Fi=Fr
Fraternity Letters
Fri-Hah
Halsey, Stuart and Co.
ham-Har
Harno, Dean Albert J.
Hart-Hos
Hospital Students'
Hu
Huff, George A.
Hun-I
Illini Publishing Co.
Ingalls, H. B.
Box 40:

Int-Roc, 1925-26
Interfraternity Conference
J
Janata, A. J.
Jae-Jor
Jordan, H. H.
K-Ken
Ketchum, Dean Milo S.
Ki
Kinley, President David
Kl-Lo
Loan Fund Statements
Lor-Mer
Merry, Col. W. T.
Mi-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos
Mumford, Dean H. W.
Mus-Pep
Peabody, Houghteling and Co.
Per-Po
Presbyterian Church, 1st
Pr-Re
Receipts
Res-Roc

Box 41:

Ros-Z, 1925-26
Ros-Schw
Scott, Frank W.
Se-Sey
Senate, University
Sh-S-
Stallwood, S. C.
St-Ste
Stephens, Carl
Sto-Th
Theta Nu Epsilon
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-Tu
Turner, Dean F. H.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-Wh
White, Prof. James M.
Wi-Y
Y.M.C.A.
Z

A-Beard, 1926-27
A-As
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega
Daniels, Stewart D.
Packard, Emerson H.
August "American" Magazine Article
B
Babcock, Dean K. C.
Bal-Bea
Beard, Dr. J. Howard

Box 42:

Bel-Gra, 1926-27
Bel-Brow
Browne, William H.
Bru-Ch
Chadsey, Dean Charles E.
Chi-Cle
Clark, Dean T. A.
Col-Con
Committee on Discipline
Council of Administration
Cor-Cz
Discipline Cases
Da-Dav
Dad's Day Letters
Daniels, Dean A. H.
Dean of Men
De-Fis
Fee Letters
Fl-Fr
Fraternity Letters
Fri-Gra

Box 43:

Gre-Par, 1926-27
Halsey, Stuart and Co.
Ham-Hos
Hospital, McKinley and University
Hu-Hut
Ic-Int
Illini Publishing Co.
Ingalls, H. B.
Interfraternity Conference
Personal
Interfraternity Conference
Janata, A. J.
Jac-Jo
Jordan, Dean Milo S.
Ki
Kinley, Pres. David
Kl-Lev
Leonard, Dean Maria
Li-Lo
Loan Funds
Lor-Lu
Lundgren, Carl
Mac-Mer
Merry, Col. W. T.
Mi-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos-Mu
Mumford, Dean Herbert T.
Mus-Par

Box 44:

Pat-Z, 1926-27
Pat-Pep
Peabody, Houghteling and Co.
Per-Pu
Presbyterian Church
Q-Ran
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re
Receipts
Rei-Schw
Scott, Frank W.
Se-Sey
Senate, University
Sha-Ste
Stallwood, S. C.
Ster-Str
Student Organization nd Activities Committee on
Su-Th
Thomas, J. Gladwyn
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-Tu
Turner, Dean F. H.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-Wh
White, Prof. James M.
Wi-Y
Y.M.C.A.
Z

Box 45:

A-Roc, 1927-28
A-bal
Be-Cu
Chapman, John W. (Clark to Chapman - student government viewed by Clark as an "attempt" on
the part of the college faculty to shift a responsibility which they themselves should assume,
"5/23/28).

D-E
Deuel, Wallace R. (Deuel to Clark describing his life in Beirut, Syria at the American University
of Beirut, his reflections on teaching - e.g., large state university vs. small school; teaching
vs. research - his educational philosophy., 2/5/28; Clark's reply with his educational
philosophy; comments on campus events and controversies - e.g. stepping down from Illini
Board, military controversy, 3/8/28; further comments by Deuel, 4/8/28, and Clark, 6/28/28,
on the ROTC-compulsory military training controversy; Clark's comments on the good
teacher and researcher, 1/2/28).

Eaton, William H. (letter to Clark describing picture of first members of the Philomathean Literary
Society, 4/25/28).
Hawes, James A. (letter to Clark; Hawes had served for 18 years as General Secretary of Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. He complains, "most of its attacks or criticisms on me in your section of the country have emanated directly or indirectly from things you have said about me"; he also objects to Clark furthering stories that he "brought an entire suitcase filled with liquor for the boys (of DKE house)". He also explains that he has "taken a position strongly opposed to your policy of harsh repression and a sort of Russian spy system for the training and upbringing of young men" and hopes that his own local chapter of DKE would expel any member "who acts as a 'secret' representative of the Deans's Office," 3/3/28).

Heidrich, E. E.

Hu-Ka

Interfraternity Conference Ka-Lap

Kinley, President David (President David Kinley to Clark on advisability of university hiring a psychiatrist or psychologist, 1/25/28; Clark recommends against it, 1/27/28).

Lau-Mor

Merry, Colonel W. T.

Morey, Lloyd (financial report on McKinley Hospital, January to April, 1928, and a statement of income and expense, 1925-28).

Mos-Pe

Peabody, Houghteling and Co.

Per-Roc

Box 46:

Receipts Z, 1927-28

Receipts

Ro-Scho

Scott, Frank W. (Clark to Scott concerning conditions at University just before President Kinley's retirement, 3/21/28)

Schu-Sta (Clark to Miss Ruth Solomon on inadequacies of an honor system at Illinois, "Undergraduate students have neither the judgment nor the experience to decide cases of discipline...", 3/8/28).

Stephens, Carl

Sherman, Stuart P. (letters of recommendation, offering position at University and acceptance), 1903-1907.


Ste-Tay

Student Organizations and Activities, Committee on
Te-To (Clark to P. L. Thompson, President of Southwestern Junior College, history of student discipline and honor system at the University of Illinois, 10/3/27).

Theta Nu Epsilon
Thompson, Charles M. (Thompson to Clark on university committee investigating desirability of hiring psycho-pathologist to promote mental hygiene among students, 2/27/28).

Tr-Vu
Turner, F. H.
Wa-Z
White, Professor James M.

A-By, 1928-29
A-Au
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega
Daniels, Stewart D.
Congress of 1929
Packard, E. H.

B-Bay
Babcock, Dean K. C.
Beard, Dr. J. H.
Be-By

Box 47:

C-Int, 1928-29
C-Cut (Clark to Roy Cline, State's Attorney, Urbana, concerning charges that university was refusing to make certain information available to the pres..."we have all learned that the less we talk to young newspaper reporters the better off we are," 2/13/29.)

(Clark to Dean Stanley Coulter, Purdue, agreeing with Coulter that he also looks forward to the day when he can say and do what he pleases away from the University, 11/9/28).

Council of Administration
Cr-De
Di-Dy (Clark to Dean H. G. Doyle of George Washington, commenting on college student of 1928, 12/11/28).

Discipline, Committee on
E-Hil
"Hell Week" letter
Hin-Int

Box 48:
Interfraternity-Z, 1928-29
Interfraternity Conference
Kinley, President David  (Kinley to Clark, indicating that he was telling two or three "old friends" that the day before he had requested the Board of Trustees to appoint a committee to look for his successor, 4/11/29; Clark to Kinley describing "the apparent controversy growing out of the Brooks case" in which a student was wounded by shotgun fire during a fraternity initiation prank. The News Gazette charged that the University had exercised "suppression of news" in the case, 2/18/29).

J-Jar
Janata, A. J.
Je-Kah
Larson, William E.  (descriptions of Larson's prison experiences in South Dakota Penitentiary where he was an inmate and editor of the prison paper, The Messenger; includes Larson's philosophy of life and general philosophy; letters are dated from August - Dec., 1928).
L-Met (Clark to Marguerite McDaniel, "I may say that most Deans of Women whom I have known have played safe, have generalized, have been a little reluctant to make a definite decision, and to say yes or no," 2/23/29).
Leibert, Edwin R. (letters from "Eddie" concerning his experiences at YMCA conferences in Jerusalem; descriptions of those attending conference and problems of organizing the conference, 6/1/28; physical layout of Jerusalem, points of interest; Sea of Galilee, 6/2/28; tourists, 6/8/28; different people and races in Jerusalem, 6/16/28; Damascus described; tourists in Damascus, bazaar, 7/20/28), (Nazareth; worship in the Church of the Annunciation, 2/8/28; see Dean Fred Turner to M. Brichford, identifying Leibert, 5/20/66).

Mck-Z
Turner, F. H.

Box 49:

A-Lu, 1929-30
A-B
Babcock, Dean K. C.
Bal-Be
Beard, Dr. J. H.
Bel-Bo
Boice, L. A.
Bol-Brow
Browne, William H.
Bru-Ch
Chadsey, Dean C. E.
Chi-Cos
Council of Administration
Cr-Dan
Daniels, Dean A. H.
Dav-De
Dean of Men
Den-Di
Disciplinary Committee
Do-Fr
Fraternity Presidents
Fraternities and Sororities
   Opening of houses in summer
Fri-Ki
Box 50:

Gi-Ken, M-Sax, 1929-30
Gisinger, Renard W.
Go-Ham
Halsey, Stuart, and Co.
Han-Hu
Hospital, McKinley
Hun-I
Illini Publishing Co.
Illinois Union
Ingalls, H. B.
Interfraternity Conference
J-Jae
Janata, A. J.
Je-Jones
Johnston, Charles R.
Jor
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ken
Kinley, President David
Kl-Lei
Leonard, Dean Maria
Lev-Lu
M-Mey
Metcalf, John, Estate of
Mi-Pau
Nymeyer, F. H.
Pea-Pre
Receipts
Que-Sax

Box 51:

Rotary-Z, 1929-30
Rotary Club, Urbana
Sch-Sey
Scott, Frank W. (Clark to Scott, 11/8/29, 2/12/30, 5/21/30; Scott to Clark, 5/18/30, describing feelings pro and con on Clark's retirement on part of student body, President Kinley and President-Elect Chase; conversations with President Kinley showing Kinley's reluctance to have Clark stay on the job after retirement age, 11/8/29; Chases's opinion that "it was the most foolish procedure to retire me at this time," 2/12/30; Clark's claim that he has been
"inhibiting or attempting to inhibit the outbursts here with regard to my staying on:" charges that President Kinley "takes no more interest in my existence than did I not exist," 5/21/30; Scott expresses his opinion that President Kinley cannot attempt to retire Clark in the face of popular support for Clark and Chases's conversation, recorded in Clark's letter of 2/12/30; Scott admits that Kinley has right to exercise "all the functions of his office until the last minute of his tenure, but it doesn't seem likely that he would do so - even he - in a case of this kind. Most folks have a decent regard for their successors," 5/18/30. For *Illini* editorial endorsing Clark's continuance, referred to in Scott's 5/18/30 letter see *Daily Illini*, 5/11/30, page 4. Also see additional letters - Clark to Scott, 5/3/30, 5/12/30, and 6/17/30; Scott to Clark, 5/8/30).

Senate, University
Sh-Sn
Student Organizations & Activities, Committee on
Sp-St
Stallwood, S. C.
Ste-
Stephens, Carl
Ster-Th
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-Tu
Turner, F. H.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-Wal
Walker, Lewis C.
War-We
Weeks, Col. C. W.
Wei-Wh
White, Prof. James W.
Wi-Y
Y.M.C.A.
Z

A-Halsey, 1930-31
A-Com (Bryan, Malcolm H., commenting on Clark's announced retirement, "You were always able, I think, better than almost anyone I have ever known to temper justice with mercy; and I have the feeling that the whole movement toward personnel work in American universities owes more than perhaps will ever be acknowledged to your efforts at Illinois," 7/6/31). Also includes K. C. Babcock, L. G. Balfour, J. H. Beard, and L. A. Boice

Ac-Ar
Alpha Tau Omega-Dvorak
As-B
Bar-Bel
Ber-Boi

Chase, President Harry W.  (Chase to Clark dated 4/21/31, suggesting that a position of "vice presidency or provostship for student affairs" be created and asking for Clark's "frank reactions"; Clark to Chase asking for a formal presentation of is request for retirement to the Board of Trustees, effective at the end of 1931, 4/25/31.  Chase to Clark saying he would present the request for retirement, but not "with pleasure," 4/28/31).

Con-Ekl
Discipline, Committee
Eddy-Hooks

Box 52:

El-Gan (Class contests, scraps, hazing described by Clark, who points out their good effect on parents, legislators, and the reputation of the University; filed under "Freshman Cap Burning.")
Frederick, Dean C. R.
Gav-Hal
Halsey, Stuart and Co.
Ham-Wes, 1930-31
Ham-Hov (Clark to Rita S. Halle, 10/17/30, explaining why he did not care to furnish information on his university experiences so that Miss Halle could write an article for Good Housekeeping. In the true Clark manner he also expressed the feeling that "when anybody organizes a society for the prevention fo the questionnaire I shall be happy to become a charter member").
Health Service (14th Annual Report
Heidrich, E. C.
Heil
Hopkins-Illinois Union
Hospital, McKinley
Hub-Joh
Illini Publishing Co.  (biography of Clark by Carl Stephens copied from Alumni Quarterly and Fortnightly Notes, July 15, 1917).
Interfraternity Conference
Investments
Janata, A. J.
Jon-Jor
Ka-Ke
Kl-Ku (including David Kinley on his wife's death and relations with Clark).
La-Le
Li-Lu (including Park Livingston on student life, personal friendship, employment.)
Mab-Mil
Min-Nen
Morey, Lloyd  (Clark to F. H. Nymeyer concerning his proposed retirement. "I am pretty well convinced that this is my last year. I am sure that there will be a change and reorganization in the administration before the year is over, and I will not be as necessary to the institution as I may have been in the past," 10/3/30).

(Clark to Mrs. C. M. Parker concerning his retirement from the University. "I suspect that when I retire from the University, as I shall so this August, I shall separate myself entirely from the University. I should not want to interfere in any way either through advice or counsel with the man who succeeds me. The job will be his and I shall find opportunity for mental and physical activities in other ways," 4/22/31).

Pet-Riv
Receipts
Rotary Club, Urbana
Ro-Sch
Scott, Frank W.  (Several Letters under various dates, including Clark to Scott and Scott to Clark describing political developments at the University at the time of President Chase's accession.  Clark to Scott on 9/12/30, concerning Clark's interesting and satisfactory initial conversations with Pres. Chase.  Comments on his continuing disagreements with Prof. James White, Supervising Architect, "who has tried his darndest to make an impression [on Pres. Chase] and to queer most of the projects which I had in mind."  Still Clark was confident he would finally get what he wanted in respect to McKinley Hospital, "in spite of the fact that he and David have fought me for the last ten years."  Clark mentions that Pres. Chase has already suggested a reorganization of the Senate and the Council.

Clark to Scott, 10/8/30, concerning continued cordial relations with Pres. Chase who "so far, ... has done everything I have asked him to do, and several things which neither Prof. White nor President Kinley would give any consideration to."  Mentions that Pres. Kinley's threatened reorganization of the Council and Senate has finally after ten years been started by Pres. Chase, with the formation of committees to make suggestions on reorganization.  In Clark's opinion, "The Senate is hopelessly big and ineffective. It does nothing in reality excepting give an opportunity to Tom Oliver, Professors Noyes, Oldfather, and Larson to make speeches."

Comments that nearly everyone has heard from Pres. Kinley since he left. "He [Kinley] seems to be softening. He is anxious to be forgiven, though he does not say so in so many words and he hopes that all that was unpleasant and disagreeable may be blotted out of our memory. I hope so to.... I think it is quite unlikely that he realizes just what has been thought of him. He will be a sad picture when he comes back, as he intends to do, and settles down in the community."
Scott to Clark, 10/5/30. Scott is favorably impressed by Pres. Chase's recent speeches to students, faculty, and alumni in Chicago. Comments, "I was glad to notice that he seemed interested in education rather than architecture, construction, and landscape gardening, all tinctured with military."

Clark to Scott, 1/26/31, "Things are boiling here now. The appointment of these committees to suggest the reorganization of the University has brought out the bolsheviks and extremists. Everything is going to be different; salaries are going to be doubled; freedom is to be the watchword; The Council of Administration and the Dean of Men are to be done away with. The Deans and the President are to continue only on the approval of the faculty. It is going to be wonderful. You could name the crazy ones without any suggestions from me."

Clark to Scott, 4/10/31, mentions Dean Kendrick Babcock's plans to retire. Clark thinks others should do the same. The "radicals are calming down a little, and our Senate meetings show that we still have a few men with balanced judgment. We are meeting every week now and the discussions are interesting to listen to. I take no part."

Clark to Scott, 4/27/31, contains very good autobiographical sketch of Clark's early years. He has included facts here that are not found elsewhere. Courses he took at the University; work on the Illini; because of graduation requirements he had to take 25 hours his last term in order to graduate. At the same time he was editor of the Illini, president of the Philomathean Society, president of the Christian Endeavor Society of the Presbyterian Church, "pretty thoroughly in love," and involved in politics. Despite all of these, Clark's scholastic average for four years "was something over 97 per cent."

Clark to Scott, 5/25/31 - continuing discussion of whether there should be a Dean of Men and a Dean of Women after Clark's retirement. Clark convinced positions will be continued. Plans to recommend Prof. Shaw for Dean of Women.

Clark to Scott, 6/22/31 - former Pres. Kinley dined at Clark's, "had a very gloomy evening." Pres. Kinley was proud of the reception he received in Orient.

Clark to Scott, 8/11/31 - mentions gossip and dissatisfaction on campus after new appointments were announced. "I believe the President is going to run things next year, and I wouldn't be surprised if he did it rather satisfactorily. David [Kinley] has been back two or three times, very critical and very non-committal as to what he is going to do and where."

Schl-Sny
Senate, University
Smith, G. Herbert (Smith to Clark, 4/22/31, describes Freshman Cap Burning, 1931 - nude parades general rowdiness, argues against university approving freshman cap burning petitions in future.)

Stephens, Carl
Spa-Twa
Strong Educational Foundation, Henry
Subcommittee of Committee of Nine
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Turner, Dean F. H.
Tuttle, G. P.
Un-Wes
Walker, Lewis C. (LaVerne Noyes)
Weeks, Col. C. W.

Box 53:

Wh-Z (Clark), 1930-31
Wh-Z
White, Prof. James M.
Y.M.C.A.

Jon-Z (Turner), 1930-31
Jon
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Le
Laverne Noyes
Le
Leonard, Dean Maria
Li-Lu
Mag-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mu
Mumford, Dean H. W.
N-Per
Personal (Turner)
Ph-Pr
Publications' petitions
Q-R
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re
Receipts
Rei-Sto
Strong Educational Foundation, Henry
Strong Loan Fund, Henry
Su-Tr
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-We
Weeks, col. C. W.
Wel-Z

Box 54:
Baker-Charlwood 1931-32
Chase
Desoubry-Illinois Union
Janata-McClugage
McConn-Outthank
P-Z, 1931-32
P
Palmer, Dean C. E.
Par-Per
Personal (Turner)
Pet-Pro
Probation Notices, unusual letters in reply
Q-Ran
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Re
Receipts
Rei-Rot
Rotary
Ru-Scho
Scholarship
Schu-Sel
Seyler, E. C.
Sh-Smith
Smith, G. Herbert
Sn-Th
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-Tu
U
University State Bank
V-We
Weeks, Col. C. W.
Wei-Z
A-Ar, 1932-33
A-Ar
Box 55:
Ad-
Apartment petitions
As-Him, 1932-33
As-Bel
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Benner, Dean Thomas E.
Ber
Berman, Edward--report on students' living conditions
Berr-Ch
Chase, President Harry W.
Chi-Dan
Daniels, President A. H.
Dav
Dawson, Eric
De-Fl
Fletcher, Dean Harris F.
Fo-Fr
Frederick, C. R.
Fri-Hat
Harno, Dean Albert J.
Health Service 16th Annual Report
He-Him

Box 56:
Ho-Pro, 1932-33
Ho-Hos
Hospital Association Report
  1932-33
  1933-34
Hu-I
Illini Publishing co.
Illinois Union
Ingalls, H. B.
Je-Je
Johnston, Charles R.
Jo-Jor
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Lei
Leonard, Dean Maria
Lev-Lo
Loan Letter Forms
Lor-Mck
McKinley Hospital Financial Reports
McM-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos-Mu
Mumford, Dean H. W.
Mus-P
Palmer, Dean C. E.
Par-Per
Personal (F.H.T.)
Pet-Pro

Box 57:
Q-Z, 1932-33
Q-R
Rankin, Dean Fred H.
Ran-Re
Receipts
Rei-Roo
Rotary
Rot-San
Sat. Evening Post (article)
Sc-Sel
Seyler-E. C.
Sh-Sto
Stone, Col. David L.
Str-Stro

A-Car, 1933-34
Centralia Meeting 1934
Col-Cr
Daniels, President Arthur H.
Di-Goo

Box 58:
Frat-Fresh
Hah-Schu, 1933-34
Hah-Hu
Illinois Union
Ingalls, H. B.
Jae
Johnston, Charles Ralph
Johnson, Sveinbjorn
Jo-Lei
Leonard, Dean Maria
Letters from Doctors' Health Association
Lev-Lin
Loan Letters
Lo-Mil
Military
Min-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mos
Morova Scholarships
Mu-N
Naylor, Col.
Ne-P
Palmer, Dean C. E.
Par-Per
Personal (F. H. T.)
Pet
Petitions
Ph-Rei
Receipts
Repeal of 18th Amendment
Ri
Rice, Joseph J.
Rid-Roo
Room Inspection
Rot
Rotary
Ru-S
Sales Tax
San-Schu

Box 59:

Schw-Z, 1933-34
Schw-Sel
Seyler, E. C.
Sh-Si
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sim-Stro
Student Affairs Committee
Su-Te
Telegrams
Th
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Ti-U
University of Illinois articles
V
Vacation Extensions
Ve-Z
Odds and Ends

B-Mart, 1934-45
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Casey Senior Conference
F. E. R. A. (Dean Turner)
F. E. R. A.
Fr
Illinois Union
Janata, A. J.
Jo-L
Laverne Noyes
Lam-Lei
Leonard, Dean Maria
Lev-Lo
Loan Forms
Loan Letters
Lor-Mart

Box 60:

Mas-Ster, 1934-35
Mas-Mi
Middleton, E.
Mil
Military
Min-Mor
Morava Scholarships
Morey, Lloyd
Mos-P
Palmer, Dean C. E.
Par-Per
Personal (F.H.T.)
Pet
Petitions
Ph-Rei
Receipts
Ri-Rot
Rotary
Ru-Sk
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sm-Ster

Box 61:

Sto-Z, 1934-35
Sto-Stro
Student Affairs Committee
Su-T
Taylor, Roy E.
Re
Telegrams
Th-Th
Tuttle, G. P.
U
University of Illinois (Articles)
V-Wo
Willard, President A. C.
Woo-Z

A-Du, 1935-36
A-Be
Beam, Paul C.
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Bel
Benner, Dean Thomas
Ber-Brow
Brown, Col. Fred R.
Bru-Cos
Camp Carroll Volcano
Cosmopolitan Club
Cr-Du
Box 62:

E-R, 1935-36
E-Fl
Fletcher, Dean Harris F.
Fo-Fr
Freshman Week Program
Fri-Har
Harno, Dean A. J.
Hart-Hat
Havens, Charles S.
He-Hu
Hudelson, Dean Robert R.
Hun-I
Illini Board of Control
Illinois Union
Illinois Deans
Ingalls, H. B.
J-Jae
Janata, A. J.
Je
Johnson, Judge Sveinbjorn
Jo
Johnston, Charles R.
K-Me
Lobdell, H.E.
Morey, Lloyd
N
National Youth Administration
Pi-R

Box 63:

Re-Wilm, 1935-36
Rei-Wal
Student Organizations
Willard, President A. C.
Wilm

A-He, 1936-37
A-Al
Alumni Association
An
Auto Regulations (state)
Ar-Bar
BEam, Paul C.
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Benner, Dean Thomas E.
Ben-Br
Bracken, Dwight F.
Brown, Col. FRed R.
Bro-Fi
"First Year at Illinois"
Freshman Week
Fl-Fr
Fraternity Scholarship Replies
Frederick, C. R.
G-Har
Havens, Charles S.
Harno, Dean A. J.
He

Box 64:

Hen-Ph, 1936-37
Hen
High School Conferences
Hi-Hom
Hospital Association
Hu-I
Illini Board of Control
Illinois Union
Ingalls, H. B.
J
Janata, A. J.
Johnson, Judge Sveinbjorn
Jo-Le
Leonard, Dean Maria
Li-McG
Military
Me-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mu
Mu San News
National Youth Admin.
National Interfraternity Conf.
N-P
Parker, Carl E.
Pe-Ph

Box 65:

Per-Z, 1936-37
Personal (F.H.T.)
Po-Re
Receipts
Ri-Si
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sm-Sto
Student Affairs Committee
Su-T
Telegrams
Th-Tr
Thompson, Dean Thomas J.
Tuttle, G. P.
U-Wer
Willard, President A. C.
Wi-Z

A-Bk, 1937-38
Aa-Bd
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Be-Bh
Benner, Dean Thomas E.
Bi-Bk

Box 66:

Bl-Jz, 1937-38
Bl-Brd
Bracken, Dwight F.
Bre-Bt
Brown, col. Fred
Bua-Ch
Calendar
Ci-Cq
Cornish, Don
Cr-Dz
Educational Advisory Committee
Ea-Ft
Fletcher, Dean Harris
Fraternity Libraries
Fraternity Scholarships
Frederick, C. R.
Freshman Week
Fu-Har
Harno, Dean A. J.
Has-Hd
Havens, Charles S.
Hea-Hn
High School Conferences
Hoa-Hot
Hospital Association
House Mothers
Hu-I
Illini Board of Control
Illinois Association of Deans
Illinois Union
Ja-Jn
Janata, A. J.
Jordan, Dean H. H>
Jo-Jz

Box 67:

Ka-Z, 1937-38
Ka-Lh
Leonard, Dean Maria
Li-Mh
Military
Mi-Mt
Morey, Lloyd
Mu-Nh
National Youth Administration
National Interfraternity Conference
Pi-Rt
Rotary
Ru-Rz
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sa-Stz
Student Affairs Committee
Su-Tq
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Traffic Safety Committee
Su-Tq
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Traffic Safety Committee
Tr-Wh
Willard, President A. C.
Wo-Wz
"Your First Year at Illinois"
X-Z

A-Bo, 1938-39
Br-Bro
Brown, Col. Fred
Ba-C
Calendar
Car-Di
Disciplinary Stuff
Do-Fl
Fraternities
FRederick, C. R.
Fr-Har
Harno, Dean Albert J.
havens, Charles S.
He-Hen
High School Conference
Hi-Hom
Hospital
Housemothers
Hu-I
Illini Board of control
Illinois Union
J
Janata, A. J.
Jo-Jon
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ko
Box 69

Kr-W, 1938-39
Kr-Le
Leonard, Dean maria
Li-Mi
Military
Mo-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mu-N
National Interfraternity Conference
Ne-No
National Youth Administration
O-Ol
Olander, Mitt
P
Parker, C. E.
Peck, G. W.
Pe-Re
Receipts
Ri-Rol
Rotary
Ru-Sto
Student Affairs committee
Su-T
Telegrams
Th
Thompson, Dean Charles M.
Tr
Tuttle, G. P.
U-W

Box 70:

War-Z, 1938-39
War-Wi
Willard, President A. C.
Win-Z

A-Har, 1939-40
A-Al
"American"
An
Applications (office)
Ar-B
Balfour, L. G.
Banta, George
Bar-Be
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Ben-Bro
Brown, Col. Fred
Ba-C
Committee, N.A.D.A.M.
Convention Sites, N.A.D.A.M.
Calendar
Car-Ch
Chapter Advisors
Cl-De
Deans' Jobs (resumes)
Di-Fr
Frederick, C. R.
Gardner, Dean Donfred H., N.A.D.A.M.
Goodnight, Dean Scott H., N.A.D.A.M.
Fraternities
G
Ge-H
Habitual Cutters
Ham
Hampton, Vernon J.
Harno, Dean A. J.
Havens, Charles
Har

Box 71:

He-Ne, 1939-40
He-Hom
Hospital
Hospital Association
Housing
Housemothers
Hu-I
Illini Board of Control
Illini Publishing Co.
Illinois Union
J
Janata, A. J.
Jo-Jon
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ki
Kirkwood, Col. Robert G.
Questionnaire (results)
  reasons for dropping out
Kl-Le
Leonard, Dean Maria
Li-McA
McConnell, G. A.
McG-Mi
Military
Mo-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mu-N
National Interfraternity Conference
National Youth Administration
Ne

Box 72:
No-Z, 1939-40
No-O
Olander, Mitt
Ol-P
Parker, C. E.
Pe
Peck, G. W.
"People Who Want Work"
Personal (F.H.T.)
Ph
Post Article--letters in regard to
Po-Pr
Publications
Q-Re
Publications
Receipts
Ri-Se
Senate University
pSh-Si
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sm-St
Stewart Glen O.
Ste-Sto
Student Affairs
Su-T
Telegrams
Th-Tr
Tuttle, G. P.
U-We
Webber, C. A.
Wer-Wi
Willard, President A. C.
Win-Z

A-Bar, 1940-41
A-Al
"American"
Ah-Ar
B
Balfour, L. G.
Banta, George
Bar

Box 73:

Beard-Ko, 1940-41
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Be-C
Calendar
Car-E
Educational Policies commission
El-Fr
Fraternities
Frederick, C. R.
G-Ham
Hampton, Vernon J.
Harno, Dean A. J.
havens, Charles
He-Hom]Hospital
Housing
Hu-I
Ill. Beta of S. A. E.
Illini Board of Control
J
Janata, A. J.
Jo
Johnston, H. B.
Jon
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Ki
Kirkwood, Col. Robert
Kl-Ko

Box 74:

Kr-R, 1940-41
Kr-Lap
leonard, Dean Maria
Le-mas
Mc-Connell, G. A.
McG-Me
Men's League
Ni-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mu-N
National Interfraternity Conference
Ne
Nelson, Paul A.
No-Ol
Olander, Mitt
Pe-Pe
Peck, G. W.
Personal
Ph-Pr
Publications
R

Box 75:

Re-Z, 1940-41
Re
Receipts
Ri-Se
Senate University
Sh-T
Taylor, Stanfield
Telegrams
Th-Tr
Tuttle, G. P.
U
Usry, Edith
V-War
Webber, C. A.
We-Wi
Willard, President A. C.
Win-Z

A-Hu, 1941-42
A-Dr
Educational Policy Commission
E-Har
Harno, A. J.
He-Ho
Hospital Insurance
Hu

Box 76:

Mas-Z, 1941-42
Mas-War
War Bond commission
Webber, C. A.
Willard, A. C.
We-Z

A-F, 1942-43
A-Al
"American"
American Council on Education
An
Army and Navy Programs
Ar
A.S.T.P. Housing
B
Balfour, L. G.
Banta, George
Bar-Be
Beard, Dr. J. Howard
Ben-Bi
Blodgett, Ralph
Bo-F

Box 77:

Fi-War, 1942-43
Fi-Fr
Fraternities
G-H
Hall, Frederick B.
Hampton, V. J.
Har
Harno, Albert J.
Havens, Charles S.
he-I
Illini Union Board
Illini Union Special
Il. Beta of SAE
Illinois Central
Information Sheets
International Student Service
J
Janata, A. J.
Jo-Jon
Jordan, Dean H. H.
K-Le
Leonard, Dean Maria
Li-Mac
McConnell, G. A.
McG-Mi
Military Information
Mo-Mor
Morey, Lloyd
Mu-
Ru-
Rushing
S-T
Telegrams
Th
Thompson, S. Earl
Tr

Box 78:
Tuttle, George P.
U-War
War A-Z
War Appeal Committee
War Housing Committee
Wardrop, John
War Service--lease of absence for
We
Webber, C. A.
Wentworth, W. Norris
Wer-Wi
Willard, A. c.
Win-Wo
Women's League
X-Z

Box 79: E. E. Stafford, A-Z, 1943-44

A-Birk
American Legion Scholarships
Army Specialized Training Program
J. Howard Beard
Bluebook
Bo-Dennis
Robert O. Byerly
Committee on Student Affairs
William H. Dennis
Di-Events
R. B. Downs
Excuses for Jewish Passover
F-For
Data on Foreign Students
Form Letters
Fr
Matters of concern to Freshmen and Fraternities
G-Hei
Horace B. Garman
Ray E. Glos
Ann Grybill
pV. J. Hampton
C. S. Havens
Headquarters: orders for enlisted men to report from U. of I., 1943
Hen-Int
Hospital Association
County Home Advisors
Illio
Illini Theater Guild
Illini Union Student Activities
Internal Revenue
Institute of International Education
Interfraternity Council
Ilmini Quarterback Club
J-Mat
A. J. Janata
H. H. Jordan
Edwin M. Jacquin
List of staff with keys to Dean of Men's Office
Vernon Kretschmer
Maria Leonard
Leland F. Leland
Librarians' Association Victory Book Committee
University Library
Federal Student Loan Forms
Scott W. Lucas
Me-Nav
Men's Independent Ward Association
G. E. Moore
Lloyd C. Morey
Warren D. Moyer (Div. of Rehabilitation)
National Music League
National Independent Student Assoc.
News
Army and Navy College Training Programs
Army and navy recommendation letters
N.C.I.P. absences
Ne-Phi Eta Sigma
Robert H. Nord
W. T. Parkhill (Illini Coach Co.)
Phi Epsilon Pi
Irene Pierson
Phi Eta Sigma data on prospective students
Po-Re
Conference on Religious Life and Work of Students
Rehabilitation Students, 1924-44
Rehabilitation Students Approved for First Semester, 1943-44
Rehabilitation, Veterans
Rehabilitation Students, Summer Term 1944
Ri
Robert W. Riegel
The Saturday Letter (written by Raymond Manchester of Kent State)
Nathan Schwartz (President of Squirrel Cage)
Mrs. James Severson
Sigma Alpha Mu
Ri-Stafford
James R. Shanks
Student Social Programs
Student Loan Denial List
Albert E. Strasser
Letters to Stafford about conference on religious work of students and general university matters
Ste-Turner
Students' petitions
Student Affairs Committee
C. E. Swinehart
Annual Report of the Committee on the appointment of Teachers of U. of I. for 1942-43
George Tuttle
J. K. Tuthill
H. D. Trimble
Fred H. Turner
U-Wi
University Senate
Veterans of World War II
Wages of student Assistants
Walt Wessman
Weekly events on the campus
Willard-Z
A. C. Willard
Y.M.C.A.
A-O, 1944-45
A-Er
Army Specialized Training Program
Annual Report of the Committee on the Appointment of Teachers at the U. of I. for 1943-44
Richard Barron
J. Howard Beard
Carl Bontemps
Sleeter Bull
Cosmopolitan Club
Association of College Admission Counselors
Coast Guard
Bulletin No. 67 of Higher Education and National Defense
Eric E. Ekstrom
F-Illi
List of Five Point Men Students Second Semester
C. O. Gordon
Gold Star Illinois
Coleman R. Griffith
Jean Hurt
H. E. Hoagland
C. E. Hostetter
Robert R. Hudelson
Annual Report of the Illini Union Student Activities Division, 1943-44
K-O
Lloyd Morey
George R. Moon
Mother's Day
C. A. Moyer

Box 80: E. E. Stafford, Byerly-Willard 1944-45

Byerly-Excuses
Robert O. Byerly (Div. of Rehabilitation)
State Department Programs for Chinese Students at American Universities (mainly with
William H. Dennis)
College Day programs
Senate Committee on Student Affairs
Excuses for Student Absences
Excuses for Jewish Passover
Foreign Students
Form Letters-Freshman Week
Form Letters
October 1942 report of the U. of I. Interfraternity Council
List of fraternity pledges
List of assessments on fraternity property
Problems facing fraternities
Fraternity rushing
Fraternity initiation permits
Freshman Week
Glos-Hospital Association
Ray Glos
High School Guidance Conferences (correspondents H. H. Jordan, C. A. Serenius, and Fred H. Turner)
Hospital Association
Petitions-Phi Eta Sigma
Spring Pledges, June 1944
Quarterback Club-Recommendations
Illini Quarterback Club
Letters of recommendation
Rehabilitation, general and first semester
Rehabilitation, second semester
Rushing, Formal-Turner
Speeches before Y.M.C.A.
Freshman camp and Champaign High School
Stafford's correspondence on a variety of official concerns
Fred H. Turner on such topics as procedures necessitated by the G. I. Bill
Creation of the part-time position of assistant dean for foreign students
Planning for the post-war period
University Senate
Veterans Administration-Willard
A. C. Willard
Excused Absences-Inquiries from Veterans, 1945-46

A-Stafford, 1946-47
A-B
Admissions
Frank H. Beach
J. H. BEard
Beta Sigma Psi
Lewis G. Branscomb
Warren O. Brown
C-E
Panhellenic Career Conference
Roy Chippinger
Warren K. Crabtree's financial difficulties as a G. I. Married Student
Dad's Association
Correspondence with Big Nine Schools about bargaining to reduce prices for dance bands
List of Deans and directors of schools at U. of I>
Dean's Conference at Ann Arbor
C. C. De Long
Donald E. Dickason
Joseph Ewers
Extension Centers for U. of I.
F
Clara Fay
Letters from Joseph Ewers of campus security and George B. Francis of Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York concerning forgeries and need for a student photo I. D.
M. J. Galbraith
Neil F. Garvey
C. O. Gordon
Coleman R. Griffith
Carl Grip
H. W. Hannah (Div. of Special Services for War Veterans)
Hospital and Medical Insurance
R. R. Hudelson
Stafford, E. E.
Hampton-Ku
V. J. Hampton
"I" Book
Illini Club
List of members of Illinois State legislature, 1947-49
Independent houses and sororities
Interfraternity Alumni Association
V. L. Kretschmer
L-M
Jean Hurt Maury
R. D. Meyer
List of Men's Independent Association house directors
Culver c. Mills
Joanna Morrissey
N-S
Letter of V. J. Hampton to Joseph A. Park concerning dance bands and their prices
List of personnel in offices of Dean of Men and Dean of Students
Eighth Annual Police Report
Progressive Admissions Plan
Rotary International
Edward T. Sanford
William E. Scott
E. C. Seyler
J. H. Shores
List of sororities on campus
Surgical Indemnity Policy form
Wesley Swanson concerning men initiated into Pierrots
Senate Committee on Student Affairs

Box 81: E. E. Stafford, T-Z, 1946-47

T-Z
Fred Turner
War Orphan's Appeal of the United States Committee for the Care of European Children
S. B. Watson
Robert Wiedrich concerning initiation held by Pierrots
Roy D. Wilcox
Arthur R. Wildhagen
Workmen's Compensation
College Admission Counselors-Religious Emphasis Work, 1946-47
College Admission Counselors-Freshmen Week
Association of College Admissions Counselors
Committee on High School Guidance Conferences
Employees
Excuses for Student Absences
Form Letters
Freshman Week
Hospital Insurance
Informal Initiation-Rehabilitation
Informal initiation rules for honoraries and professional organizations (Code on student affairs)
Preregistration
Letters requesting bulletins and information
Rehabilitation Students in general
Rehabilitation Student Letters of Approval (4 folders)
Religious Emphasis Week

General correspondence of Clarence Shelley, director of Educational Opportunities Program (1973); Associate Dean, Office of Student Personnel (1974); Dean of Student Services (Fall, 1974-summer, 1979); Dean of Students (Fall, 1979-1982) including applications for admission, bibliographies, correspondence, evaluations of faculty, letters of recommendation for colleagues and employees, newspaper clippings, and
resumes. Correspondents include Rozelle Boyd, Assistant Dean, Indiana Univ., Junior Division (1974-77); Charles Gordon, Special Student Services, Wayne State Univ. (1975-79); Philip Jones, Univ. of Iowa (1973-82); Dr. Robert Marion, Assistant Vice President, Univ. of Texas at Austin (1973-78); Walter Washington, Office of Admissions and Records, Univ. of Illinois (1975-78). Major topics are affirmative action, the Bakke Decision, financial aid, handicapped students, Educational Opportunity Programs, education for ex-offenders, minority students, recruiting, student athletes, student transfers & tutorial programs.

Box 82

A-R

Box 83

S-Z
Name

Abbott, William L. 7
Acanthus 1
Administration, Council of 1, 30, 33, 38, 47, 49, 52
Alpha Tau Omega 8, 20, 23, 26, 32, 35, 38, 41, 46
Alumni Association 23, 26, 30, 32, 35, 38
American Council on Education 76
American Magazine 41
American University (Beirut) 45
Armstrong, James E. 7
ASTP 76
Automobiles 35
Babcock, Kendric C. 7, 14, 20, 23, 26, 30, 32, 35, 38, 41, 46, 49, 52
L. G. Balfour Co. 30, 32, 35, 70, 72, 76
Ballantine, Henry W. 20, 23
Banta, George 7, 14, 70, 72, 76
Barton, Herbert J. 1, 7, 14
Beam, Paul C. 61, 63
Beard, J. Howard 1, 7, 14, 17, 20, 23, 26, 30, 32, 35, 38, 41, 46, 49
      55, 59, 61, 63, 65, 67, 70, 73, 76
Beirut, Lebanon 45
Benner, Thomas B. 55, 61, 63, 65, 67
Berman, Edward 55
Blodgett, Ralph 76
Boarding Houses 7
Boice, Levi A. 14, 17, 20, 23, 26, 30, 32, 35, 38, 49
Bracken, Dwight F. 63, 66
Brown, Fred R. 61, 63, 66, 68, 70
Browne, William H. 26, 30, 35, 38, 42, 49
Canter, Howard V. 7, 14, 32, 36, 38
Castenholz, William B. 7
Chadsey, Charles E. 20, 23, 26, 30, 32, 36, 38, 42, 49
Champaign 30
Chapman, John W. 45
Chase, Harry W. 51, 52, 55
Cheney, O. S. 8
China 16
Church 32
Clark, Thomas A. 1-53
Colored Students 8
Cosmopolitan Club 61

Box
Hospital
Housemothers
Housing
Hudelson, Robert R.
Huff, George A.
Hygiene
Illini Board of Control
Illini Publishing Co.
Illini Union
Illinois Central
Illinois Union
India
Ingalls, Horace B.
Interfraternity Conference, National & Local
Investments
James, Edmund J.
Janata, Anthony J.
Jerusalem
Johnson, Sveinbjorn
Johnston, Charles R.
Jordan, Harvey H.
Kanis, Hendrick A. J.
Ketchum, Milo S.
Kinley, David
Kirkwood, Robert G.
Larson, William E.
Laverne Noyes
Leibert, Edwin P.
Leonard, Maria
Liquor
Littleton, Ananias C.
Livingston, Park
Loans
Lundgren, Carl
Marshall Field and Co.
Mason, Ruby E.
Mawands
McConn, Charles M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Organization</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, G. ka.</td>
<td>71, 74, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, William B.</td>
<td>2, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Hospital</td>
<td>45, 50, 52, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearns, Robert W.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's League</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry, W. T.</td>
<td>31, 34, 37, 40, 43, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, John</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>58, 60, 64, 67, 71, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Albert T.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, R. C.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morava Scholarships</td>
<td>58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Lloyd</td>
<td>15, 18, 22, 25, 28, 31, 34, 37, 40, 43, 45, 52, 53, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 67, 69, 71, 74, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford, Herbert W.</td>
<td>31, 34, 37, 40, 43, 53, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu San News</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assoc. of Deans of Men (NADAM)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Youth Administration</td>
<td>62, 64, 67, 69, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevins, Allan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes, William A.</td>
<td>25, 28, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olander, Milt</td>
<td>69, 72, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldfather, William A.</td>
<td>15, 47, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Cyrus E.</td>
<td>54, 56, 58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Carl E.</td>
<td>64, 69, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr, Samuel W.</td>
<td>34, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, G. W.</td>
<td>69, 72, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peking Union Medical College</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Vergil V.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomathaeen Literary Society</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Delta Epsilon</td>
<td>34, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Building Assoc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church, First</td>
<td>34, 37, 40, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, Fred H.</td>
<td>14, 22, 25, 29, 31, 34, 37, 44, 53, 54, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphaelson, Samson</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Charles R.</td>
<td>22, 25, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Inception</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Club</td>
<td>51, 52, 54, 57, 58, 60, 67, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Evening Post</td>
<td>57, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuettner, Arthur J.</td>
<td>22, 25, 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scott, Frank W. 11, 15, 22, 25, 29, 31, 34, 37, 41, 44, 46, 51, 52
Sears Roebuck and Co. 11, 16
Senate 4, 34, 37, 41, 44, 51, 52, 72, 75
Seyler, Earl C. 54, 57 59
Seymour, Arthur R. 11, 16
Sherman, Stuart P. 46
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 59, 60, 65, 67, 72, 73, 77
Sigma Delta Chi 11
Smith, G. Herbert 52, 54
Stallwood, S. C. 38, 41, 46, 51, 52
Stone, David L. 57
Strauch, Benjamin 4
Strong Educational Foundation, Henry 52, 53
Student Affairs Committee 57, 59, 61, 65, 67, 69, 72
Student Government 12, 45
Taylor, Roy E. 61
Taylor, Stanfield 75
Texas 8
Theta Nu Epsilon 35, 38, 41, 46
Thomas, J. Gladwyn 35, 38, 44
Thompson, Charles M. 23, 25, 29, 32, 35, 38, 41, 44, 46, 51-54, 57
Strong Educational Foundation, Henry 52, 53
Student Affairs Committee 57, 59, 61, 65, 67, 69, 72
Student Government 12, 45
Tolman, Robert G. 29, 32, 35, 38
Townsend, Edgar J. 4
Traffic Safety Committee 67
Turner, Fred H. 29, 32, 35, 38, 41, 44, 46, 48, 51-77
Tuttle, George P. 26, 29, 32, 35, 38, 41, 44, 51-53, 57, 61, 65, 69, 72,
75, 77
Usry, Edith 75
Walker, Lewis C. 51
War Bond Commission 75
War Housing Committee 78
Warnock, Arthur R. 26, 29, 32
Webber, Clyde A. 72, 75, 76, 78
Weeks, Charles W. 51-54
Wentworth, W. NOrris 78
Weston, Nathan A. 12, 16, 19
White, James M. 5, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, 29, 41, 44, 46, 51-53
Willard, Arthur C. 61, 63, 65, 67, 70, 72, 75, 76, 78
Wilson, J. J. 35
Women's League 78
World War 1 13-16
World War 2 72-78
YMCA 6, 35, 38, 39, 41, 44, 48, 51, 53